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committee would have required
the co-o- ps to make the actual pay--.
ments on allocated earnings with-
in two years, and would have linv
ited " allocations to one-ha- lf the --

annual income. - !j "

- The rejected plan , alro would
have kept full tax exemption for
farm co-o- ps with less titan $100,-0- 00

in assets and for tho? e having
individuals as at least 8S per cent
of their members.' -

Tax Bill Cut
In Favor of; ;

Farm Co-o- ps i

WASHINGTON, Sept. W --VPh
The senate finance committee
trimmed its big tax raising,.: bill
again today, this time in favor of
farm

The committee then turned to
other final chores on the measure,
now estimated to raise $3,965,600- ,-

It cjidnt get through with the bill,
however, and will meet again to-

morrow. !

The new plan on co-o-ps would
make unallocated earnings of all
farm co-o- ps taxable and raise less
than the $30,000,000 estimated un-
der a previous plan.

Co-op- s, however, would be per-
mitted to allocate all of their earn-
ings for-payme- to their patrons
at some undetermined future date,
and then would not nave u pay a
tax on them." ; t

Under this plan, committee
members said, co-o- ps could escape
taxation by allocating all of their
earnings They could retain the
money for expansion or other pur-eose- sL
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images in the sights of the pilots
roaring wing cms.
Evidence Cited
I Army sources' told AP Photog-
rapher Robert Schutz they had
reasonable but not abselute evi-
dence, that Russian pilots have
taken part in the jet war over
north Korea' ., -
1 The sources quoted a "quite re-
liable eyewitness as saying he
was present when a fatally wound-
ed Caucasian pilot was found in
the: wreckage of a crashed MIG.
The pilot was said to be wearing
i Chinese officer's uniform.
i The eyewitness was not identi-
fied.
J The : Fifth air force reported
heavy traffic by enemy vehicles
rolling southward from the Man
churian border on down to west-
ern and central fronts. In 24 hours
ending late Monday the air force
claimed 500 red trucks and other
vehicles destroyed or damaged out
of a total estimated at more than
1,700. -

Entire Korean
Front. Seethes
With Activity

Ey Joha XUndoIph
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS. Tuesday, Sept 11-(V- Tbe

whole Korean war front
seethed with activity Monday.
Reds in the central sector tried
out giant 122-millim- eter rockets
of the same size as the "Katushas
used by Russia in World War II.

The reds east of Kumhwa used
their new weapon in sparing
quantity. Allied authorities re-
ported no Eighth army installa-
tions were hit .

On the western end of the front,
red units-seeme- d to be receding
lightly from their ominous ad-
vance of several days ago. In the

On Price Boost

Compromise
By Kkr D. Greese

T7ASHINGTON, Sept. lfWfl
The senate br --tng committee to-
day ordered public hearings on a
proposed compromise governing
price boosts under the new price
controls .

The-- action came after the com-
mittee rejected President Tru-
man's request for outright repeal
.cf a provision which Mr. Truman
hag denounced as the terrible
Cape --t amendment , . an ec-

onomic booby trap.", x

Chairman Maybank, (D-S-C) said
subcommittee beaded by Sena-

tor Rober n (D-V- a) will start
hearings Thursday, under orders
t complete them within a week.
' Other subcommittees win hold

separate hearings on Mr. Truma&'s
demand for repeal of two other
gestures of the controversial law.

But Maybank said the full com

DALLAS MAN ARKITE9,
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept ome

1060 army combat veterans
from Korea arrived here today
aboard the transport USS Thomas
Jefferson. Among the seven Ore-goni- ans

board was 1st Ii. W. Af
folter, Dallas. jj -

000 as compared with $7,200,000- ,-

000 in the house-approv- ed bilL A. plan discarded today by the

east the reds met and grappled" miCANNING SALMON SPECIAL!

FRESH i COLUMBIA RIVER

mittee "definitely will not con
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with every advancing United Na-
tions force.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, Eighth
army commander, estimated 25,000
reds were killed or wounded re-
cently in the bloody eastern bill
battles.
19 Jets Attack . "

In the air, SO Russian-bu- nt MIG
Jets attacked a flight of 30 allied
fighters Monday, . over northwest
Korea but failed to damage the
American F-- 88 Sabre jets.

The swift Sabres, effectively
shielding slower UN fighter-bombe- rsr

fought off the MIGs and
damaged two of them.

It was one of the greatest jet
fights in history.

At one time more than 110 jets
were swirling from 34,000 feet
down to tree-to-p : levels. Their
speed was so great that targets
were little more than fleeting

i

Burma Murder
Rate Large

RANGOON ivty-- A murder is
committed every "0 minutes in
postwai Burma, according to sta-
tistic available here.

1 These statistics t were gathered
shortly before the country became
independent-- Since then figures
are withheld for security reasons,
but competent sources assess the'
murder rate today is higher. Pre-
war, the incidence of murder in
this country was the second high-
est in the world.

1 Most killings here are done by
'dacoits' or bandits, a traditional-
ly Burmese type of criminal. In
the days of British rule they roam-
ed the countryside, in bands rang-
ing from three to 10, armed chief-
ly with Jong Cat; knives the
notorious Burmese dah. Today
they use smuggled firearms. '

IIP. )GFOR CANNING OR FREEZING:

ALL SIZES . . . PRICED RIGHT!

AVAILABLE TODAY!THE MASTER'SiVAY-MurTnmu.ii- sin
as Irving BerUa plays and sings a eomber doriag their rehearsal
for the television revae, fining Berlin's Salute to America.!

i

Truman Praises
i t I

sider junking any of the measures
fits own initiative.

' , They will be reported to the
senate," he said, for whatever
action the senate may take."

s

Senator Moody (D-Mi-ch) told
newsmen the proposed compro-- ..
mise is regarded by price control
officials "only as something that's
better than the Capehart amend- -.

cent vv- :"

It will not stop all price rises,- -

Moody said, "but I am told it can
werk." j. V-

- ILTybank agreed that the com-
promise, worked out by Price Di-
rector Michael V. Disalle's agen-
cy would tend to keep prices

: down. ,

'
;

"That's the only reason I ap-
prove of it," he said. ;

One of DiSalle's aides said the
compromise would clarify the laa-gua- ge

of the law and give Di
,aaUe' agency more discretion in
Judgtr for itself whether peti-
tions for higher prices are justi--
fleoV v ,

A-- coalition composed largely of
republicans and southern demo- -.

eraU teamed up to defeat the re-
peal move, 8 to 5. " ,

The Capehart amendment, spon-
sored by Senator Capehart (R-In- d)

among othe: allows sellers
to pass on to consumers almost all
cost increases that have arisen be-
tween the outbreak of the Korean

'.war in late June, 1950, and lait

Odd Fellows eLodge
members of the independent order
of odd fellows today and told them
their fraternal organization is
making "a contribution to the pea-
ce of the world. ( ,

: The visitors belong to the inter-
national council of odd fellows.

216 N. Commercial Street Phone 34424which is holding its triennial meet-- r

ing in Baltimore. They met the
president in the white house rose
garden. .

f
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July 28. Mr. Truman has denoun--

Jced it as inflationary; its backers
call it a fair arrangement

Sculptor Stirs
Rome Ruckus
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? Yet, th VtstingliouM Lcrundry Twins tfret you freedom from winter weather Just ,YASn Til . . . DI1Y Til . . . IICI IlATTEn

THE UEATHEn . . . TOTI! FAIIOUS ! i

I whisk your clothes in the Laundromat set the dial and whoosh they're snowy I

i while. Put fern In the Dryer . never mind the rain . . and In Just a little whUe they're
fluffy dry. ust lmaaine, no more back-breakin- g drudgery ... no more wet sodden clothes

ROME, Italy --iPjr- Robert Cook,
young American sculptor, is go-

ing ta tt his fellow Americans
decide whether his statues are

works of real talent or just
"old potato peelings. '

There was a disagreement on
: the subject among Rome critics
last fall when the
Fulbright- - scholar from Milton,
Mass-.- , showed his bronzes here.
They, included a number of sports
statues. The art critic of "Lavoro
Illustrato" said the exhibit show-
ed "real talent The critic of "II
Moudtf, however, said the sta-
tues reminded him : of cast off
potato peelings and described
Cook as "typical of the new Bo-
hemia that , is characterized by
rautomobile, il whisky and la
radio.

Frederick Wright of the Insti-
tute of Contemporary Art in Bos-
ton decided that Cook is "a sculp-
tor of brilliance and verve, whose
flair for gesture is controlled by
an abstract discipline

UESTIIIGHODSE
t with the Famous Westinghouse Laundry Twins. Come in today ask for a demon-- f

3 strauon LAUIIDIIOHAT AIID CLOTHES DDYEII!

Cbftio In e e e czh fcr a Demonstration

Today's Patiora j

T
Ivcstinghouso

LAUNDROf.lAT
r AvtcmsSic Wcsher

IVcjtinghouso
CLOTHES DRYER
Tdces Work and Weather Worries

evt ef Clothes Drying

WEIGHS YOUS CLOTHES
ioa the exclusive Weigbto
j Save Door. You always wash
i the right amount of dothe
i in the right amount of water
1 with the rxgUamount ofsoap.

EXCLUSIVE DRY-DIA- Li

Set it for Damp or Dry,
Clothes come from the Dryer
os the Damp vetting just
right for ironing. On the Dry
setting, bone-dr- y fluffy,
soft, reedy to fold, and pus
away. ..

i ;

i I. -

'14

- ! HANDY SHILF-DOO- &

SAVES SOAP AND HOT
jWATCt. Set the Leundro.
soat'a Water Saver Dial to

i corraapond to the weight of
jthe load SmoZZ,ifium,
j Regular. Yoa save gallon of
hot water end aoap, too. ;

I WASHES CLOTHES SO
I CLEAN. Patented WASH- - ,

: away, RINSE way Action of
i the Laoodromat rentlv and

Ocly on the rVestinghouae
Dryer wSl you find this con-

venient loading and nnload-in- g
abelf-doo-r. No stooping

or bending to load or onload
this Dryer. The opening is at
put the right height from thm

floor.

! : th e'yVe eecfrid .' jj ; -

BBIKG EI YOGB LUIIBBY . . . LET UGOBHY'S

SnOU 'YOO THE IIEU lilDjlCLS UAY TO UilSII!

i thoroughly washes each piece
ItoiOteut your hands touching- -

i water. And whea.dothM are
l washed clean, they stay dean
j because dirty wash and rinse
waters are drained away
from the elotkt$ never
through them! . -

VEST1NGHOUSE AIR-ELO- W

SYSTEM. Designed
to blow warm, clean air
directly into the drying dothes.
Dries clothe quickly and
thoroughly. Economical, toe.k4 jyj

it
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Yum la ANN? A MS, care of

.urn f tmin. Pattern tVpt, P. O.
I j , i J. Chtcaifo BO. HI, Print plainly- h AM F. AUUJLS, ZONK,
tSiLS N tilSt. .

IIAGIC1 Uonusy, you'll appre-
ciate this ideal
Your little girl wears this dress
trii itJ round Peter Pan cellar,

t' iw en that rreat hlx --Pil-

i !!'.' i
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n collar. It's a princess style

tiil means rach tzsy Ei
fort lock at that diagram!

rs2rn in t:zes 1, 4, 8, 8,
: r zi $ dress, 2 yards 25-in- ch,

; - n cclr Kx jsrd ccrtmt.
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